NEWSLETTER

S’kapade News: Keeping in Touch – Winter 2017
To our valued clients…
Welcome to our latest newsletter! We can’t believe that we are
already seven months into the year! We hope that your time with
us these past few months has been enjoyable! The girls have loved
meeting new clients, and catching up with those of you who have
been with us through the years these past few months! Winter can
be a tough time for your hair; with the dry, cold weather. So, make
sure that you drop into the salon and ask our friendly team about
advice for keeping your hair feeling fabulous during the gloomy winter months!

Congratulations Christina and Trevor!
Christina and Trevor have officially tied the knot! We are so
happy and excited for them and their future together! The
whole S’kapade team wishes them success—and most of all
happiness—in their marriage!

Salon News
Jammie-Lee and Sam recently attended a Master colour course run by Stacey and Dom who
are two very talented hair colourists and stylists. This course touched base with new colour
techniques including Balayage, ombre’, sombre’, babylights and roots shadow.
Jammie-Lee and Sam brought back to the salon a better understanding of the differences
between these techniques. People often believe that balayage, Ombre’ and Sombre are the
same thing, but in reality, they are very different. Jammie-Lee and Sam hope that they can
help give our clients a better understanding of the differences between
these styles!
Balayage
French word meaning to sweep, a free hand technique and is designed to
give a natural styled finish.
Ombre’
Transitional colour starting with dark roots blending out to a lighter end.
Best suited to brunettes and is a low maintenance colour.

Sombre’
A subtle version of Ombre.

Babylights
Extremely fine highlights that look so natural that the hair almost looks
undyed. This technique can be used to avoid harsh regrowth lines and is
also used to blend in balayage.

Roots Shadow
Currently a popular trend that can be high fashion with dark, more
creative colours blended out to very light mid to ends.

Introducing Amber!
Amber is our newest apprentice! Before starting with us
at S’kapade, Amber attended Glenwood High School.
Throughout years 8, 9 and 10 she travelled the world
representing Australia in gymnastics (Trampolining)! She
has recently decided to put that aside and further explore
her passion in hair dressing, along with her sister
Shannon! We are excited to have Amber on our team and
look forward to teaching her everything there is to know
about hairdressing!

True Queen Beauty
S’kapade has associated ourselves with an independent beauty
therapist, Jayde Fisher operating as True Queen Beauty! Jayde
will provide her beauty services on the salon premises doing
waxing, tinting and spray tanning! Jayde is a qualified beauty
therapist and is very talented at her work! She will be working in
the salon during the following hours: Tuesday- 9am - 5pm,
Wednesday- 9am - 7pm, Thursday- 9am- 7pm, Friday- 9am-5pm,
and Saturday- 9am-3pm (APPOINTMENT ONLY). Make up and
nail services will be coming soon! You can contact Jayde on
0434012090 to make appointments or enquire about services.
Please contact Jayde directly. We are very excited to be working
with Jayde and hope that all our wonderful clients enjoy having
Jayde in the salon. You can now make S’kapade Hair and Beauty your one stop beauty shop!

Chi Bath Bombs
We will now be stocking bath bombs from Chi Bath Bombs.
These bath bombs would make the perfect gift for a special
person in your life! Chi Bath Bombs are all natural, therapeutic
and handmade. In today's society, we tend to live stressful
lifestyles, with little time for ourselves. Stress can be a catalyst
to many discomforts to our physical being. Aromatherapy can
help relieve many common physical ailments as well as help
us maintain emotional stability. Chi Bath Bombs is a suggested
way of introducing essential oils to our everyday life.
Handmade using all natural ingredients i.e.: baking soda, citric
acid, Epsom salts, cornflour, essential oils and coconut oil.

Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea
S’kapade Hair and Beauty recently participated in
Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea, an event that helps
raise funds for cancer research. The donations were
counted and finalised, and we can happily announce that
we raised $530! Once again thank you to all our clients,
friends and family who helped raise this amazing
amount! And a huge thank you to Amie for organising the
whole event!

Formals at S’kapade!
Formal season is fast
approaching! Don't forget at
S'kapade we do both hair and
makeup! We can be your one
stop shop before formal! We
also do group packages, in
which you receive your own
private room and
complimentary cheese and
biscuits, and champagne for
over 18s! Or sparkling apple
juice for under 18s. We are
offering an amazing pamper
package which includes:
Hair, makeup, brow wax, brow tint, lash tint, and a spray tan for only $185! This is an excellent
deal! And for an extra $30 you can add a shellac manicure to your package*! This is usually
valued at $45! To book an appointment or make an enquiry call us on (02) 9624 6555 or email
info@skapade.com.au
*Does not include removal of previous shellac on the day.

RSPCA Cupcake Day!
We will be supporting the RSPCA Cupcake day this year
at S’kapade Hair and Beauty! You can show your support
by coming in on Wednesday 23rd of August and buying a
cupcake, or giving a donation! You don't have to have a
hair appointment to support the event! You can just drop
in and buy a cupcake! Bring your kids after school! Help
support a truly worthy cause! You can also donate online!
Just have a look at our Facebook page for the link.

Hair Extensions
S’kapade Hair and Beauty is excited to announce that we will soon be
offering hair extensions! Watch our salon Facebook page for more
information, including pricing, types of extensions and how to book in
to get them put in!

Receive $5 off your
next aromas
treatment!

Receive $5 off your
next cut, colour and
blow-dry!
As we close this season’s
newsletter, we would once
again like to thank you for
your continued loyalty and
support. We hope that your
journey with S’Kapade Hair
and Beauty is a long one,
filled with laughter,
happiness, and beautiful
hair!
Lesley, Bruce, and the
fabulous S’Kapade Team.

